Automatic lipid extraction and thin-layer chromatography application with a prgrammed flow system.
An eight-channel programmed flow system for automatic lipid extraction and TLC application is described. Each channel has a container for lipid extraction connected by Acidflex tubing through an AutoAnalyzer pump to a TLC applicator needle. Extraction containers are prepared from disposable Oxford sampler pipet tips by inserting a small cotton filter into their lower, narrower end, which is connected to the pump tubing. The applicator needles are supported vertically in a manifold, and their tips rest on a TLC plate placed on a hot plate. Serum is added to isopropanol in each extraction container, and proteins are completely precipitated in 2 min and retained in the extraction chambers by the cotton filters; lipid extracts are then transferred on to the heated TLC plate by intermittent pumping at a rate allowing for continuous evaporation of isopropanol under streams of warmed air or nitrogen. The lipids accumulate on the plate in eight small spots, one for each channel. Solvent is proportionally added into the extraction chambers from a common reservoir through Acidflex tubing in a second AutoAnalyzer pump. During the extraction procedure, both pump motors are automatically operated by a programmed timer with a solid-state switch. Of several different solvents tested, isopropanol is the fastest for protein precipitation and lipid extraction and does not extract substances from the Acidflex tubing which interfere with chromatographic separation.